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Differentiating the Kenkiti Kotera?s Pan-Asianism  
the Views of China as Starting Points
Wang Meiping
As an important representative of Japanese Asianism during the First World War, on the basis of the 
understanding of the China ?terminally ill?, Kenkiti Kotera?1877?1949??s China policy both advocated 
?Sino Japanese collaboration theory? and ?China preservation and transformation theory?, also adver-
tised ?aggressive self-defense theory? and ?vassal states discard theory?; over China?s policy in Europe 
and the United States he not only singed forward ?confrontation of the East and the West civilization?, 
?yellow race competition? and others, but also asserted ?maintaining the status quo??and ?international 
coordination? at present; on the external expansion policy advocacy economic instruments at the same 
time do not rule out the use of force. This ?one integrity with both sides? suggests that Kenkiti Kotera 
himself didn?t break through the strategy framework of ?take off Asia and go into Europe? and his Asian-
ism deeply integrated into Japan?s China policy during the First World War later was inherited and used 
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